SUC Meeting VII
Officers Updates
In this document you can find updates from:
• Sophie Harris – Mature Students’ Officer (p. 2)
• Farrah Black – Gender Equality Officer & NUS Delegate (p. 2)
• Laoise Holohan – Environment & Sustainability Officer (p. 3)
• Annabel Black – LGBTQ+ Officer (p. 3)
• Luke Coffey – International Students’ Officer (p. 4)
Roehampton Students’ Union Council Chair did not receive updates from the
following officers:
1. Dan O’ Donoghue – RSU President
2. George Walker – VP Community and Welfare
3. Levi Mbiya – VP Education
4. Danielle Chegwidden (Sport Roehampton President – Female)
5. Dre Mbwese (Froebel President)
6. Ellie Hall (Digby Deputy President)
7. Ethan Thubron (Sport Roehampton President – Male)
8. Fabian Jasonson (Froebel Deputy President + NUS Delegate)
9. Harry Newark (Student with Caring Responsabilities’ Officer)
10. Jacob Afedi (Male Interfaith Officer)
11. Jake White (Mount Clair Site Rep)
12. Joshua Sadler (Students with disabilities’ Officer)
13. Katie Nguyen (Whitelands President)
14. Minaal Ali (Southlands President)
15. Nicolò Sodaro (Postgraduate Students’ Officer)
16. Olivia Jayeola (Mental Health Officer)
17. Samir Abubakar (Whitelands Deputy President)
18. Sasha Jude Stellato (Trans Students’ Officer)
19. Shez Khan (Southlands Deputy President)
20. Sierra Kamara (BAME Students’ Officer)
21. Stephanie Rosenje (Female Interfaith Officer)
22. Tamiah Forbes (Digby President)
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Sophie Harris
Mature Students Officer
Students’ Union Council update on 28/04/2020
Manifesto Objectives:
•

Due to the Covid-19, unfortnately my plan for a last big social meet up is not going to
happen. However I am going to offer the mature students a social meet up via Zoom for
anyone who wishes to attend.

•

I am also planning to do an online weekly session. Quiz night with the mature students will
most probably be the way I proceed with it. That allows students to drop in and out on
weeks they are able to. I will do this till the end of my role, to keep students connected and
hopefully help anyone who may be struggling.

•

Other than that, I am limited in what else I can do. I will keep communicating with the union
and university and anything outstanding that I was part of, hopefully the next officer can
take over for me.

Other activities I’ve been involved with:
•

Online courses and online mental health tips which I can share with mature students.

•

Checking in with students to ensure that they are OK. Mature students tend to have a lot
more juggling going on, even more so now we are online only. So I will be checking in with
them all after having a break myself to deal with everything.

Farrah Black
Gender Equality Officer & NUS
Delegate
Students’ Union Council update on 28/04/2020
Manifesto Objectives:
•

Little has been able to be done from home since the Women's Conference on March 11th

•

Trying to share lots of positive feminism related content through social media where I can

Other activities I’ve been involved with:
•
•

Online courses and online mental health
Washing my hands 😊
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Laoise Holohan
Environment & Sustainability
Officer
Students’ Union Council update on 28/04/2020
Activities I’ve been involved with:
•

I'm putting out good vibes

Annabel Black
LGBTQ+ Officer
Students’ Union Council update on 28/04/2020
Manifesto Objectives:
•

Safe space for LGBTQ+ and faith/religion

•

Safe space for BAME LGBTQ+

•

Roehampton Pride festival

Other activities I’ve been involved with:
•

Pride celebrations around the globe have been cancelled this year. To raise our spirits, I’ve
created a virtual challenge for the LGBTQ+ community called ‘Queer Couture’. I have
challenged people to post photos of themselves in their most fabulous, ridiculous and
exquisite outfits / makeup to boost morale and pride in the LGBT community.

•

I been supporting fellow students in their officer campaigns by sharing their campaign posts
on social media, and offering advice and verbal support

•

I am running for RoePaul’s Drag Society President / Vice President, and have been
campaigning creatively on social media

•

I’ve been discussing via email how to digitize my Roey Pride campaign, in order to virtually
bring Pride to our students.

•

I’ve contributed to the weekly SSOAP Isolation Challenge by recording myself playing my
saxophone!

•

I’ve contributed to the Drag Soc challenge – sharing photos of myself doing mundane
household activities in drag

•

I’ve been playing my saxophone in the street for the weekly NHS celebration
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Luke Coffey
International Students’ Officer
Students’ Union Council update on 28/04/2020
Activities I’ve been involved with:
•

Personally reaching out and messaging friends and other international student
acquaintances to check in on there quarantine circumstances

•

Continued Facebook presence, mainly sharing national/international news regarding
covid19, as well as sharing Roehampton and RSU news

•

Brief profile/quote by me is now on the Roehampton website’s DTP page, potentially will
have something posted on the international student page as well

•

Potentially co-hosting two webinars in May for potential and prospective American
students, dates TBD by Jackie Christopher and International admissions office

•

I have surprisingly only had two international students reach out to me regarding
circumstances related to quarantine/evacuation/reimbursement… and was able to steer
them in the direction of Roehampton’s professional resources
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